Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
administered that fatal doso and that. oon«Unt poisoning whioh lod
to her death? I am going to submit to you thai. I ho ovi<ltm<M»
points conclusively to tho fact, that win* wiih poiscviihd by hoi-
husband."
The Attorney-General then proiwdod to dtwrmi* ArumtrongH
career,   noting   his   admission   iw   a   no! ic.il or   iti    ISDFi.      Tho
prisoner, he said, was a Master of ArtH of Cambridge Univuraily,
and he was justices' clerk at Day.    Ho wh partner  in  a h^al
firm,   of  which,   on the  death  of  his   purlwjr,   ho  boramo  wlo
proprietor, and he had mb oflico at Hay and lived al. May Held,
Cusop, some distance away.    In June, 11)07, he married Katlu*t*im'
Mary Friend, of Teignmouth, and by her had Mmw rhiMmi,    IIu
served in the Volunteers, and on the outbreak of llio war Itc bwuw*
a captain  in the Royal Engineers (TorritoriaJH)  and  mM'vtxl  in
France, his record in this respect being ono wluwul by many won
in the same class.    During his absence Mayttold wuh M, and Mm.
Armstrong went down to Teigmnoutih to livo with hor m»(o,r.    Pro
Deeding, the Attorney-General said he wan going  to rolalo wmw
''facts which, he submitted,  were convincing.      Mrw.   Armstrong
loved her children.      She was posflOHHod of howo wniall
She was an intellectual woman, with uppanmi-ly Homo k
of business, and on 17th June, 3917, who triads a will with
able caution and precision—a will boar ing (tractm of ho mi* ivflwl it»n
for the purpose of taking caro of her children,    In l!»m will «h<t
left remembrances of £50 each to her Hint-or,   Ma H<»Mnic Krimul,
and to a Mr. Chevalier, and an awutUy of ,£12 ttn Mnnly Ali^o
Pearce,  her housekeeper,  a  dovotod  old worvanl",      Sim h»ft  hor
husband ,£50 a year till 1933, and £100 a yoar afUsr IhiU  <lat<\
which was the date when Ira elder daughter would hr Iwoni-y-flvo.
The will left the residue of the property to  tho rliildnm,   <hw
capital to go to them on reaching certain agt»H.    A draft or almtraot.
of this will on blue paper was kepi; at May Hold, and wan found in
Mrs. Armstrong's bedroom after her dwal.h, arul wan gtvon by mihh
Pearce to Armstrong himself.   During ihh war norvioc ArmHtrnYig
visited Bournemouth, and there Ixscatno acquainted wilh a Intly
whom, in May, 1920, he visited in some hotel in London.    CtMitiwl,
in^ mentioning this fact and withholding tho nam« of tluv lady,
said there was not tho slightest reproach attaching to her in tfm
circumstances alluded to.      In July,  1920,  Armstrong  roturnoil
home, and within a day or two of gotliing back what; purpcirUwl
to be a new will was made by Mrs Armstrong.    Thto will whh tUU*l
8th July, 1920, and stated that Mrs, Armstrong rwokod all forinur
wills and testamentary dispositions and bequeathed alh her foal
and personal estate to her husband absolutely, and appoints! hut*
her sole executor.   It purported to bo witTicHsed by Kmlly Poitra*
and Lil^ Candy, and it made her husband finally and completely
master of her estate, to the exclusion of hor children.    Tho flrnt will
was drawn with great care and forethought for the chilelwi,
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